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WATCII/.OS AND JVWIRCR Y.'

CLARK'S,

602 CHESTNUT STREEfr,

IS PRE C PEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUY.
GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY., 8• L JER-PLA.TIED
"WARE. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
'TRAVELLING BAGS, ko.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else-
.where.

The following ir a partial list of goode which we arewalingfrom. 20 to 1011per cent, less than at any other es-tablishment-in the citri
ICE PITGEIERS. • •

SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.

• BUTTER COOLERS.'

C ASTOR'S.
W A ITER.s.
CAKE•BASKETS.
CARD BA-KETS.
.SALT STANDS. •
IOBACCO BOXES.

NAPKIN RINGS.
'FRUIT KNI VBS.

..-"TABLE SPOuNS. _

•DESSEBT SPOONS.
"TEA SPOONS.`
'SUGAR SPOONS.
!SALT- SPOONS.NETER ,aud TEA. TORUS.
!BUTTER KNIVES.
,OYSTER LADLES.
GRAVY LADLES.
SETS IN GREAT VARIETY.

ies ACELETs'."
GEI AT AL AINE CHAINS.
,GUAbD CHAINS.
M'sll aLLIONS.
CHARMS.-

' - • 'THIMBLES.
7EINGS. ,
GOLD PENS.,
GOLD PENCILE.
GOLD TOOTHPICKS.
GENTS' PINS, beautiful
GENTS' CR
SLEEVE BUTTONS." "

STUDS,
ARE, LETS. -
NECK CHAINS.
POCKET-BOOKS.

- 'TRAVELLING BAGS,
CIGAR GASES.
CARD CASKS, &o.

Cailearly and examine the largest and cheapest stock
-$.11( Goods talk° city: - • •

D. W. CLARK'S.
602 CBES VauT STREET.

WATOH E S ,
•

ft
JUSTItEOEIVED PER STEAMER EUROPA,

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' SIZES, OF NEW STYLES.

=VIM ANCENB...LND CYTANDRES.
GILT ANCRES AND CYLINDERS.

PLATED ANCRES AND CYLINDESS.

/or Saloat Low Rates to the Trade. by

D. T. PRA
COT CHESTNUT STREET.

At' FINE WATCH REP AIRING
i4lEff attended to, by the moat experienced scirinnen,

and every watch warranted for one Tear.
• 0. RUSSELL.

EA North SIXTH Street.

VULCANITE JEWELRY.--J CST :RS.
salved, a handaome assortment of Chatelain and

'Vest Chains, Pina.iPencila, dto., and for sale at very low
prices. G. RUSSELL,

ap26-tf 22 North SIXTH Street
• __

lIFpS J. C. PITLLER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FINE WATCHES. AND JEWELRY,
No. TIN CHESTNUT Street,

. (UP-staire, opposite MasonicTemple,)
rasa LOW open a

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK,
EMBRACING

sir., HOWARD. do CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WAVIER,
GOLD CHAINS, GOLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,

• AND
FINE JEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

My27-tata2

(Jr C.-FULLER'S
FINE GOLD PENS.)

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOE SALE IN ALL SIZES. my`E-3m

TINE GILT COMBS
IN 'WERT VARIETY

MUTATIONS OF PEARL AND CORAL.

layffl-8m

3.(3. FULLER:
No. 71.91 CHESTNUT Street

ITULCANITE RINGS.
fall assortment. all sizes and styles.

J. C.FULLER,
No. 7111 CHESTNUT Street. myS2-atit

NI.USICAL BOXES.-

I. SHELL AND ROSEWOOD OASES,
.0-- playingfrom Ito 12 times, &noire Opera and Axed.
GanYeloam FARR di BILOTHER,-Importera.

ap4 544 CEIESTITETT Street. Vfmrth-

QENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,

,••• PHILADELPHIA:

JOHN O._ASHISON,
(FORMERLY S. BURR MOORE.)

- .

. -

IMPORTER' AND DEALER DI

.•-GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

ALSO

' EURTTFACTORER
OF THE IMPROVED

' PATTERN SHIRT.
-inuPpm

'

COLLARS.
lIEDERCLOiIIING, &c.

SATISFACTION "GUARANTIED, my22-toc4

''FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The silbsc.riber worldiy inviteattention to his

.-rrhuhi.mailertul'ighZiaiMlLlZlTl. Also, son.
-11tantly_receiving,

NOVELTIES FOR GENTLEMEN WEAR.
J. W: SOOTT

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,

je2o-tf, VOW doors below the Continental

SEWING MACHINES.

SEWING MACHINES.
THE "BLOAT" MACHINE.

GLASS PRESSED. FOOT, •

NSW STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDER.,
and othy Tangible improvements.

ALSO.
THX.TAGGART & FARR. MACHINES.
,Inne7-951A CHESTNUT Street.

PAINTINGS, •ENGRAVINGS, age.

JAMES. S. EARLE & SON,
*IMPORTERS AND 11ANII.FACTUDIRS 07

LOOKING GLASSES.
mans ni

OIL PAINTING%
MIGRAVING,I4

PORTRAIT,
PIOTUU. and.

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
FHOTOGrRAPET ALBUMS.

MlATErfarvx LOOKING GLASS WABBBOOMB AAD
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
1014 i Ale CHKEITNOT Btreeß PhiladeWAlL

GAS FIXTURES, &c.

/517 ARCH STREET.

0. A. VANKIRK & 004
lILNI7FACTURISS OP

OS.ANDELI.EBS
AND OTHER.

GAS FIXTURES.
niao,Freaeh Bronze Figures and Ornamente,l'orealain

Std Nies Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODS;
'WNOLNSAI•E AND RETAIL.

Pima *all and szamtne goods

M=3=Ml

SINGER & CO.'S
• "I....v.9rriart,

.FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
With all the new improvements—Hemmer, Braider,
Mindef,Feller, Tucker, Corder; Gatherer, &e., is the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
sqlniiellinee for

FAMILY SEWING
• AND

LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.
Bend for a panip:hlet and a copy of " Binger & Co.'e

Gazette." •

I.M. SINGER & CO..
liet3lo CIASTNIIT Street, Plilladelplads.

pENSIGNS:- $lOO .- BOUNTY AN D
PAY procured and colleeted .for' Soldiers, Sailors,and the relativee of such as are deceased, at reasonable

sad satisfactory rates. Soldiers who have served twoyears, and all soldiers who have. been"discharged by
reason of wounds received in battle, are now entitled tothe $101) bounty. ; and the latter, also , to a pension.

inhle JAMB FULTON. Solicitor for 'Claimants.
494WALNUT Street.

CZREGG & CO.'S NEWLY INVENTED
METALLIC REFRIGERATORr!soId by-WALCOTT.BtIRNHAM, 721; CHESTNUT street, is the ,most

~/ mitutifraand economical Refrigerator, ever presented to'the public. This is a combination of Refrigerator andWater Cooler, andrequires very little more ice for bothaimis generally need for the Cooler alone. mil46wkit
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THREE CENTS.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

paILAbEL,PHIA
"B A ~

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BAGS OF ALL SIZES,

FOLOORN, OATS, COFFEE, BONE DUST, apo.

SEAMLESS BAGS,
Of standard makes, ALL SIZES, for Bale sheath for net
sash on delivery.

GEO. GRIGG;
?ol SI9 and *AI CHURCH

SHIPLEY. HAZARD, &

EITJTOIHINSONI.
No. usi CHESTNUT STREET,

00E1-MISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR THE SALE OF

I'DIVADELPHIA.MADE GOODS.
mut-6m

JOHN T. BAILEY dl, C0...

BAGS AND BAGGING
OP PIMPS DISCEIPTION.

NO. 113 'NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

1218.4va

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,
TAILOR.

MAE BEMOYED FROM 1087 CRERMITF,FTRJERT:

EDWARD F. KELLY'SI
142 South. THIRD Street;

Where re presents to former patrons and the public
the advantages of a STOCK. OF GOODS,equalif not an-
perlor,to any in the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWARD P. KELLY, the two best Tailors ey ths
sity—at prices much loweithanany other lirst-claw esta-
blishment of the city. • api-tf •

Fine Clothing,
roi

Spring and summer.
WANINIKER & BROWN

B. B. nor. 6th & Market.

ALSO.
ffedium and C6mmon

GRADEB.
Cut and Made "

,FasidonalileStile

SOLD AT, LOW PRICES

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.60,
At 704 MARMI7P Street

BLACK CAE& PANTS, F5.50, it 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, .50, At :704 MARKET. Street.
BLACK' CASS. PANTS, .50. At 704 MARKET- Street.
BLACK CASS. PANTS, 175.50. At' 704 MARKET Street.
BRIG° '& VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.'
GRIGG .& VAN .01INTEN'S, No. 704 MARKETStreet.
BRIG° & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 701 MARKETStreet
GRIGG & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIIIITEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.

CARPETS AND om-cLarits.

1L CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES_

OARRIAOR, TARIM, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL CLOTHS,
EN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

QUALITY"AND STYLNIINSURPASSED.
WINDOW SHADES,

aOMPRIBING EVERY VARIETY OT NSW AND OBI•
OINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

These goods will be sold to Dealers and Manufacturers
it vitea much below the present price of stock.

THOMAS POTTER,
NAINTII.FACTIMER OF OIL OLOrkLS AND

WINDOW SHADES,

NIS9' ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
49 CEDAR. and 93 LIBERTY Streets. New-York.

nxyl2-2m

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

lIA.RDWARE.
CLOSING OUT AT •

•

OLD.PRIC7E.S,
• Sho'Stook of o: WHOLESALE HOUSE, compriolug a

WOWS 4SSORTNENT. OF -

ALL %LETS OF GOODS. .
427 MARKET and 416 COMMERCE Streets. -

my2o-hn

FURNITURE, &e.

CABINET FURNITURE AND: rBII.
WARD TABUS, •

MOORE
No. 1161.Sonth SECOND Stye44. -

is connection with their eatexteiTo;Oabinet business. Sri
now manufacturinga enDeriorarticle of . .

BILLIARD- TABLES,
aid have now on hand a full supply,.llnlhed with theMOORS & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS.'
which are pronounced byall who have usedthem to be
superior to'all others. •
_ For the quality and linish of these Tables, the manna
!Waren refer to their numerous patrons throughouttheUnion, who are familiar with the character of 'their

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

FRY & SMITH,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOOD AND WILIeQW-WARE.- . NO. :31 NORTH ualtru STREET,
Nearly7opposite the Merchants, Hotel,

PHILADELPHIA,Where they have just opened witha large andentire new
stock of goods in their line, consistin, in part, of
Brooms, OilCloths, Children's Gigs,
Buckets, ' Floor Cloths, Toy Wagons and
Tabs, Window Shades, • Carts,
Churns, CurtainFixtures, Hobby Horses,Baskets, Mats, - Velocopedes,
Brushes, Clocks, Fly :Nets,
Wash Boards, Bird Cages, WI sipping Paper,
ClothesPins, geves Paper Bags,
Measures, Tie Yarn, - Blacking.
Cordage, ' Wick, Matches,

&c., &e.,
'an assortment.of•li
MS, and'PROVISI,
the lowest marketn

We also keep '

WATER COOLE
which we offer at

• EFRIGERATORS.
ON SAFES, all of
rices. jel-lm*

CLOTHES WHINEERS.

CLOTHES' WRINGERS 1 CLOTHES
'WRINGERS I !

The undersigned have been appointed sole agents forthe sale of-the EMPIRE CLOTHES WRINGER, ". thelatest improved, cheapest, and most durable ;Wringer
made; warranted inall cases. An examination will con-
vince any person of their' superiority over all others..Price $5 and $6. Persons living at a distance can have
them forwardedby Express or otherwise, by remitting
the price of the size they want. -
- sir- A liberal discount made to Agents and those_who

Purchase to sell again. -

FRY dac, . SMITH
31 NORH FOURTH -STREEP,

. Philadelphia.

T
”EXCELSIOR" HAMS

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD

NONE GENUINE ITNLE§I3 BRANDED
14 J.ll. N. & CO. PHILADA. EXCELSIOR."

J. li. Mier-I-ENE-11 dc CO.;
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

• AND

CURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
..m.mcam-xas-xamt-

SUGAR-CURED-RAMS, •

Nos. 141 and 144 North FRONT Street.
'Between Ai& and Race streets, Philadelphia.

The Justly-celebrated "EXCELSIOR" RAMS are Pored
by S. H. M.. & Co. (ina style , peculiar to themselves) ex-
pressly for 'FAMILY USE, are of delicious Savor, free
from the unpleasanttaste of salt, andare pronounced by
snicures superior to &XII' now offered formale.

an6-miliftjy6

ROGERS - 'XILOTHER,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION 'MERCHANTS.
And Wholesale Dealeri4 in

_SPICES, DRIED FRUITS, BUTTER. CHEESE. LARD.And Country:Produce _generallx. . L .
11-SOU ell FRONT' SPERM .
' PHILADELPHIA.SAMUEL ROGERS, A.LEXANDER ROCIERS.lei-174 Philadelphia. • . New York.

Etl't Vreks
FRIDAY, STINE 19, 1863

THE INVASION.
THE MIDDLE IMPARTMENT.

Baltimore Preparing for Defence.

A RAID ANTICIPATED

The Forts about the City being Manned
• with Convalescent Soldiers.

Return of General'. Milroy.

NO TRAVEL ON THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

The Middle Departn_tent to be Divided.

[Special Despatch to The Press.]
BALTINOR.II, June 18,A, M,

The Convalescentsdoing guard duty at the various
hospitals about, the . city, were .ordered away this
morning to the fortified defencesof Baltimore. jdli
the soldiers who have been -dailyawaiting their de,
charge, being too weak to return again to the field,:
and yet not so farrecovered as to justify theirbeing
sent homeward, cheerfully consented to move Mr
immediately, rand show ,that even in • decrepitude
they do notrecoil before the assaults of the enemies
of their country. The Invalid Corps had not been
completely organized, but necessity, which admits
of no delay, took the, place of organization, and
gaVe an impetus which weeks of ordinary activity,
would have hardly sufficed. The hospitals will be
guarded by the patients, who, with frequent inter-
missions of duty, will be amply sufficient for the
purpose. The forts about the cityare in excellent
order, and will be equal to any emergency. It ,is
evident that the authorities expect an attack on
Baltimore. If their expeotation is not sanguine, it
is certain their precautionary measures are worthy,
of the highest praise. Therailroads leading into the.
city are being barricaded, and every measure being
taken to.meet an anticipated raid. The Northern
CentralRailroad is well protected, and. any assault
from that direction will be well and efficiently met.
The trains to -Harper's Ferry have ceased running
as.the road is not considered out of danger. Itis
not likely that the evening train will leave for
Frederick, as that town is liable, at any moment, to
capture.

General TMlnv, who was here yesterday, in con-
sultation with General Schenck, left by special
trainlater in the day, for the purpose of, assuming
command at Maryland Heights. He was accom-
panied by his staff officers and one, of your, corre-
spondents. General Milioyvisited Frederick, and
foundthe city in a somewhat excited state, though
the people looked hopefuland confident. Up to six
o'clock last evening, he reports, there were no rebels
in Frederick. It was reported, however—and the re,.
port has been confirmed—that large bodies of rebel's
were moving westwardalong the river and railroad,
towards Cumberland, destroying the track and,
bridges. The force ofrebels atWilliamsport is,esti-
mated at 8,000. General Milroy received informa-
tion which led him to the' belief that it was unsafe
to proceed further with the train. Returning to the
Monocacy, the train immediately proceeded towards
this city, reaching here at three o'ciock this morn-
ing. D.

SECOND DESPATCH.
[Special Despatch to the Press.]

_

BALTIMORE, June 18
No trains :will be run to Frederick until further

notice. It is believed that the rebels have entered
the town. Yesterday afternoon atrain ofcars, pro-
ceeding between Frederick and Harrier's Ferry, was
captured bythe rebels. Thetrain contained a squad
of soldiers, under Capt. Means, and the party was
captured after an ineffectual resistance. The cars
contained no ammunition or other valuables, they
being empty. " -

The MiddleDepartment Will be divided into tWo
departments, to be commanded by Major Gen&
rals Schenck and Milroy. 'With a large field Gen.
Milroy will quickly follow-up his brilliant operk
Hone, so auspiciously commenced at ,Wincliester, and
prove himself tefore the country One of its-beet offl.
cers.

General Tyler, not Kelley, is in eonitnand ofthe
forces west of yrederick. General Kelley is doing
good service in an9ther department.

A deputation ofCity Councilscalled 'Upon General
Schenck this morning, and., their interview which'
had relation to the defences' of the city,-"wasof:ii
most harrifonious and ithicatije chaiacter: D.

Rebel Movements Pennsylvania. and
Maryland—Doings at. Hagerstown,: and
Chambersburg—A Large Force at Onm-

-berland, Md.—Evacuation Harper s
Ferry.

(From the Baltimore Son Jane 18 3
The Many, and conflictingrumors orstatements in

this city inregard to, the invasion ofMaryland and
Pennsylvania by the Confederates are now setat
rest by the following subjoined facts derived from
gentlemen arriving last evening, both from Hagers-
town, via Frederick and the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, and the neighborhood of, Chambersburg,
by the way of Harrisburg, &e. :

One oftheparty arriving from Hagerstown states
that he leftthat place at six o'clock yesterday morn-
ing for Frederick, where he took the one o'clock
train, and arrived here last evening at six o'clock.
Be is one of the most respectable citizens of that
section, and his statements are perfectly.reliable.
He stated that the Confederate cavalry, about 1,8 0
strong, under General Jenkins, entered Hagerstown
at an early hour on Monday morning, having aroma
the Potbmac at Williamsport without opposition..
They took quiet'piassession of Hagerstown, there
being no troops there to oppose them. - The stores
were kept open, and Gen. Jenkins notified the citi-
zens to inform him at once if their persons or pro-
perty were molested by any of his troops. None of
the citizens were arrested ; the most of the promi-
nent Union men, however, had retired on Sunday
night. Quite a number of goods were bought by the
Confederates, for whichthey paid either in Virginia
or Confederate money. There was no property
destroyed in Hagerstownor in the vicinity. Neither
the officersor men were very communicative to the
citizens. Quite a numberof horses and cattle were
confiscated. The railroad was damaged somewhat,
and the telegraph wires" werecut, and some of the
poles taken down. The larger body of the-enemy
did not tarry long, but passed out of-the city in twodivisions, towards Greencastle and Chambersburg.
They occupied the first-named place but a- short
time, and the report that it had been destroyed by
them is totally upfounded. It is said that some
contractors' stores and a few Government
stores were burnt by the small body of
Union, troops that retired from there towards
Harrisburg. As far as our informant could
ascertain, all the raiders did, up to the timethey entered Chambersburg (which WEN about dark
on Tuesdaynight)was to confiscate horses, cattle,
and forage. He knew nothing oftheir doings after
entering that city. When he left Hagerstown, yes-
terday morning, there were none of Jenkins' caval-ry thereabouts, and he did not see or hear ofnny on
his route to Frederick. A small Confederatein-
fantry force were on the Virginia side ofthe Poto-mac, opposite Williamsport, on Tuesday afternoon,
where fit:was stated by their cavalry pickets at
Williamsport) they intended to remain and await
the return of Jenkins and his men.

The officers and men under General Jenkins were
all dressed in graysuits, with riding boots, and tole.
rably fair cavalry equipments. His artillery is said
to be in good condition. We did not learn the num.
ber of- pieces. Many of his officers and menare re-
portedto be from Maryland. They are the same ca-
valryforce that lately made a raid through WesternVirginia, which section of. Virginia General
king- represented represented several times in the Houiliirof
Representatives. • •

Several other. gentlemen 'of Hagerstown make
statements, the substance of which is similar to the

Severalreached here at 53 o'clock yesterday .af-
ternoon .from. -Carlisle and Harrisburg, vie the
NorthernCentral road. Before they lett Carlisle
yesterday morning, an officer and a body of Federal
cavalry had returned' to the barracks after having
made a reconnoissance to • within- three miles of
Chambersburg. Our inforniants state that: two. of,
the Federal reconnoitring party were killed by the
Confederatepickets, who werestationed three miles
.out on all the roads leading to or from Chambers,
burg. Itwas also stated that several of the Con-,
federates wereshot. GenerrilJenkina had declared
martial-law in Ohambersburg, and would not alloW
any one to go out or come into -the town. It was
thought at Carlisle yesterday morning that he had
left Chambernburgand waa returning to the Poto-mac, whileit wasalso rumored there that the Conte.
derator asserted they intendedteremain' and fortifYthat place, and await the coming Of infantry rein,

Telegraph despatches hadbeen received at. Car4,
lisle from Shlppensburg yesterday morning, in which ,
it was stated that the stores,were open in Charn.:l
bersburg on Tuesday, andthat, the confederates pur-,
chased goods, paying for them in confederate money. •
A citizen had made his escape, and arrived'at Ship
pensburg, having .in -his possession some of the
Southern money. He reported that horses and cattle
" stood noshow,,,but thatall other private propertY,
remained unharmed. Arailroad bridge at Scotland,
five miles north ofehambersburg, was burned. Deslpatches were received in this city last evening, con-,,,firming these statements. ' .

FROM TliF POTOMB.O
Yesterday morning General Tyler evacuated Har:

pet's Ferry, and removed his. forces to. Maryland
Heights, where, at last advice; he had not been dis-
turbed by the Oontederatest

The news from Western Maryland last night was
of the most exciting character.

Official military despatches, advises from the rail.;
mad .etliceis on the west end of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, and private'information, all' agree
in placing the state of affairs in that-vicinity as fol-

A large body of the Confederates have niovedboth
on the Mai yland and the Virginia sides ofthe Poto-mac, and also along the line of-the Baitimore.and
Ohio railroad.towards Qnmberland and New Creek.
The railroad track and railroad bridges are reportedl
to be burnt and destroyed, but the real damage, ofcourse, cannot yethe ascertained.' -

A body of the donfederates'occupied Cumberland'
yesterday, afternoon for a short time, and thenjoin-
ed the -main force that were -advancing on New
Creek Station, distant about twenty-one miles west
of Cumberland. All the tracks, &c., were reported
NO being entirely destroyed between New Creek and

General Kelly, at last 'advises, had arrived withall his forces at New.Creek, and had marched out
on the road to meetthe advancing Confederates: .;!-A
battle was imminent.

All the railroad stock had been removed from
Cumberland before the present troubles commenced.

The passenger •train- on the Baltimoreand.Ohio
railread, as we statedyesterday, now only runs ,to
Menem), Junction and Frederick. The•road be-
tween the-Monocacy and the-Ferry is only used by
Government trains. The passenger train that ar-
rived ate o'clock yesterday evening .from Frederick
brought no wounded officers or 'soldiers, as was-ex-
pected. It is asserted that there were but fewof,
the wounded at the Ferry, the most of them
been taken prisoners. • - °a- •

Major General-Milroy left the Minden-street
Man , at two o'clock yesterday = afternoon, -in:,
special train;for the Ferry.t It is stated thit he de-
sired to return to his men, and volunteered to act in•

any position that he might be deemed most ser-
viceable. lie was called upon at the Eutaw House
by many frienda, but pressing business with MajorGeneral Schenck compelled him to decline seeing•the majority of them. The following members ofhis stall were with him : Major John 0. Cravens,
Disiur J. Lowry McGee, Captain Fred. A. Palmer,
Lieut. W, V. McCracken, and Lieut. Mark Poore.

Our advices from Harper's Ferry, in regard to thefate -of- the various Maryland regiments, are very
conflicting, and, in the absence of any official de-
spatches on the subject, may be summed up as fol-
lows The sth Maryland infantry, Colonel.Schley,
(who was absent in Baltimore,) it is said, suffered.
severely, as the battery captured from Captain Alex-
ander was turned upon them. They were nearly all
eitherkilled, wounded, or captured.

The 6th Maryland infantry was also reported to
thaak veen souiff iseor nedersterribly. A number of them were

Nothing further in regard to the men of Alexan-
der's battery was ascertained. , It was thoUght thelarger portion ofthem were prisoners, the rumors
circulated in regard to their being all killed and
wounded being exaggerations. - •

The cavalry force of General Milroy consisted- ofthe-letNewyork, 30th Pennsylvania, and two com-
panies ofthe ad Virginia. General Milroy orderedthem to retreat to Romney 'and Cumberland, and he
Yesterday received a . despatch announcing their safearrival at that place. .

THE ESCAPE FROM WINCHESTER,
Nearly all the public property and stores were

safely gotten away from Winchester. Milroy's
train otabout two hundred wagons, with horses
and somecavalryand infantry, and a considerablenumber of the 6th Maryland Regiment, all of which
crossed the PotomaC and camethrough Hagerstown,
Ohambersburg, Carlisle, and other towns, reachedBarthburg.

It hi supposed by manypersons that this trainwas tab en by affrighted persons as being a -largerebel force. It ie said that the rebel cavalry wasclose _inthe rear of it until they reached near New-
and there stopped, which is their nearest ap-proach to Harrisburg. '

GEN. MILROY'S WAGON TRAIN•
The EarrisbUrg Union says: General Milroy, com-

manding in Western Virginia, was attacked last
week by the force ofrebels now invading this State,
and his COM mand cut in two, the troopsbeing on
oneside and the wagons on the other. Many of the
latter were captured. The remainder commence(ta
retreat `from Martinsburg in this direction about
'noon on Sunday,havnag 'eight hours, start of the
rebels. They passed though the various towns in
the valley, still in advance of the enemy, and ar-
rived here on Monday, the van of the train passing
throngh town in the forenoon. The train is an im-
mense one, consisting of upwards of five hundred
wagons (four horses to the wagon), and is about
three miles in length. They have made the extraor-
dinary march of one hundred andtw,enly miles in
forty-eight hours, having had no sleep during that
time, and stopping only to feed the horses. Both
horses and drivers bear evidence of the hardships
endured on theretreat.

Very many ofthe wagons were driven by contra-
bands, who rode the wheel-horse, while their fami-
lies sat perched upon the top of the load. Rere, on
one wagon, were old wbitoheaded crones, and on
another would be little, negro children who had
fallen asleep. from sheer exhanstion, while the sun
beat full on their upturned faces. Over all was
thrown a yellow mantle of dust. tyelashes, eye-
-brows, flesh, and -wool were powdered sothickly as
to give the caravan a most motley,and grotesque
appeai•ance. The luggage consisted of provisions,
hnspraeks, haversacks. stores,&e. The entire train
crossed the Market-street bridge, and is encamped
on thoother Bide of the canal.

GREENOASTLE NOT BURNED.
Tkie following has beenreceived by the Harrisburg

'legwork: •

LITTLETON, Adams county, June 16.-Unless you
have positive assurance ofthe destruction of Green-
castle. -I think the operator at Chambersburg may
have been mistaken, owing to the fact that a large
portion of Emmittsburg was destroyed by fire last
night, including two churches, which raged about
the time ef the supposed burning of Greencastle.
The fire was accidental, originating in a livery
stable.

We on the line here have ho intelligence of the
rebels, and our news is all derived from Philadelphia
and Baltimore papers.

FIVE A. June-17.—A1l quiet yet, and no fur-
ther reports from any direction.

THE FDHCE IN IT.AGERSTOWN.
The force that passed through was all cavalry and

artillery, and is variously estimated atfrom 2,000 to
5,C00. They declared their intention of being in
Harrisburg by last night.

We learn that a gentleman from Hagerstown ar-
rived at Fiederick yesterday afternoon, who stated
that he counted the force which passed through that
place, all of which was cavalry and mounted in-
fantry. They had with them four brass howitzers,
but no heavy guns. Itwas reported in Hagerstown
tbat'an infantry force of two or three thousand had
also paesed towards Pennsylvania by a road some
eight miles further west —Baltimore American, 18th.

THE REBEL PAOGRADIEVIE
The whole programme of tie rebel -movement

seems to be the same as that of last year, and may
result in another couplet of battles, at South Moun-
tain and'Antietam. -In the meantime a great rebel
raid. by Stuart is anticipated, but it is understood
that General Pleasanton will start .on his track so
soon as he gets in motion, and having the shortest
route will be able to intercept him, and-check his
supposed purpose ofdestroying the railroad commu-
nications with Baltimore and the North.
It the meantime, without disturbing the Army of

the tPotomac, extensive • military movements are
making to protect all the exposed points,and,
although- we may look for stirring events inthe
coulee of a few days, it is believed there is ample
force at the command of the Government to render
ihe'whole rebel movement a failure. .
THE EVACUATION OF CHA.AIBERSBURG—

AFFAIRS AT THE STATE CAPITAL
We have authentic information that the rebels

evacuated Chambersburg about two o'clock yester,
day.afternoon, after plundering the citizens and
business men of everything they wanted. They also
fired the several warehouses, but the citizens extin-
guished. the flames. - -.lv is verydoubtful, however,
whether.they left our State. ' A large force of in-
fantry arrived at. Hagerstown yesterday afternoon,
.butwhether they will move in this direction is hard
to imagine. Another-body of rebels was moving
towards Cumberland, -and were encountered by
BrigadierAaeneral Kelly some twelve miles south
ofthat place, but theresult of the encounter had notbeen received. -

Troops are arriving in this city With every train,
And we have now nearly enough to defeat any force
that may be sent here, with the fortifications now
almost completed.

The glorious North sent in herfull share of braVe
soldiers last evening. The counties of Union, Sny-
der, Lycoming, and others in the vicinity, poured in
some twelve hundred sturdy soldiers, most of whom
have seen service before. Easton, Lebanon, and
Allentown sent also several full companies who
hare.been in service.

After ten o'clock a full regiment of brave men ar-
rived frenkthe counties of Berko, Montgomery, and
others atom the line oftheLebanon Valley railroad.
The Mew York 7th Regiment, fully equipped- and
armed, will arrive (luringthe night.

These forces will enter the service in defence of
the State, and we shall feel perfectly secure from
rebel invasion.. Thew will probably be stationednear-Chambersburg. The fugitives from this city
maynow.eafe]y return, and we hope that they will
receive' a proper reception on their arrival. We
would suggest to the committee onthe reception of
the 127thRegiment that they use the surplus funds
on hand. Aband of music ought to be employed,
by all means. '

tog o'cLocir P. M.—Thetelegraph operator hasjhat arrived at Chambersburg, and, after he got his
machine in order, the wires,gave` out, after (lending
the words

,
"The town is very quiet"—Harrisburg

Telegraph, June 18.
PROCLAMATION OF jrII,...pOVERNOR OF

RHODE ISLAND
Whereas, the invasion o he States of Maryland

and Pennsylvania by the rebel armies, the impend-
ing conscription by the Government of the UnitedStates, the condition of the diaineuished but de-pleted regiments of this State now in the field, and
the., certainty that energetic action may not only
furnish a bodyof militia for the defenceof the lava-did States, but mayrender conscription unnecessary
here,.and, by promptlyrecruiting the regiments in
-the field to the maximum standard, may secure toourcitizens the choice of service ,'in myopinion ren-
&fit my'lluty to convenethe General Assembly, at
a time not provided law, forthepurpose ofenter-
taining-the several subjects in question, and to ask
their promptaction thereon :

Now, therefore, I, James Y. Smith, Governor, of
the State of.,Rhode Mind and Providence Planta-
tions, imairtue of the -power in- me vested by the
Constitution of this State, do issuethis, my procla-
mation, convening-the General Assembly of . theState: at the'State House, in Providence, on Thurs-
day;the lfitliday of June, at 11 o'clock A. M.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
Campaigningon the Railroipl:

.-The Louisville Journal says: For the past few
days it hasbeen generally known that guerillas have
been prowling about at different points along the
line ofthe Louisville and Nashville-Railroad. Yes-
lerday 'morning the passenger train going south,
with two hundred and sixty men on board, was
-stopped at the trestle-work on Muldraugh,s Hill,
and forty menwere put-off there; supposing that
'seine of the guerillas were about. None were seen,
'and the train proceeded to 'Elizabethtown withoutany molestation. A despatch was received
there from. Upton stating that sixty-five rebels
were -at Sonora, four miles this aide of
Upton. The train started down the road with
a• military train behind it. They went as far
-as Glendale, at which point the military train was
.put in advance ofthe passenger train, and the two
proceeded cautiously down theroad. Won arriving
st Nolin, itwas still reported ' that a body of them
were at Sonora. The trains moved on, and finally
went into Sonorawithobt a shot being fired. The
rebela had flown some three hours ttefore the train
arrived, taking with them aboutforty dollars' worth
'of hats, and a lot of horses which they had stolen.
Itis reported that the Home Guard corps, amount-
ing lo eight men, commanded by Silverhead, run
therebels outof the place—scared them off.

.The train then went the balance of the journey
withoutany fears of an attack. The up train, on
arriving at Nonn heard that a rebel force was mov-
„hag upon Elizabethtown, and, upon arriving there,
found everybody in a blaze of excitement. The
,pickets had been driven in twice yesterday by the
guerillas.. Thetrain was stopped by a sentinel at
trestlework No. 2, and the colonel commanding
the 50th Ohio -got aboard and rode down to
trestlework No. 1, .where he said the rebels
were in the hollow, advancing on the trestle-work.
He was Tait off there to watch the rebels, and Cap-
tain Fish Henry thinking it best to do some "tall
running,” came on to Lebanon -Junction, where it
was.reported that a large rebel force was expected
to attack Gallatin, Tenn., last night or to-day. The
train came on to this city, arriving a few minutes
behind time, with a big trip of passengers. Captain
Henry is a lucky conductor,and Billy Clark knows
exactly-how tokeep an enging,on the track in time
of danger.. •

Arrpst and Almost au Execution.
A ,Corretpendent of the Cincinnati „Gazette says:

In view of the tragic, occurrence'at Franklin, which
resulted in the hanging of two Confederate officers,
the folks over in -that direction have been very
watchful of: late.

lestei day morning Lieutenant Greenwood, Topo-
graphiCal Engineer upon General Stanley's stall,
was sent from this place to survey the Franklin
road. `=ArrivingArriving at their vedette he was: halted,`lnd
questioned very closely. He told the men he was on
duty ; preserand his credentials just the same way
that the Confederate spiel' did, but the' whole thing
culminated, when he told the pickets that he was a
Topographical Engineer (that itgain`was just what the
other spies said); he was Immediately .arrested, and
taken to Colonel Baird, the vigilant commander at
Franklin and by his orders placed in close-confine-
ment. dolonel .Baird telegraphed to General Rose-
craps last night, asking if such a man as Greenwood
hadbeen sent upon an expedition of that'kindfand,
if so, to describe the man. Greenwood telegraphed
to General Stanleyfor recognition ; he- said Colonel
Baird wanted to hang him. 'Visions of the terrible
fate of thetwo solately"1 gone before," flickered be-
fore him.' A drurn-head court martial was, no doubt,
sounding its "death knell" -in his imaginative ear.

General Rosecrans telegraphed for his release.
.The arrest caused much merriment among his friends

Destruction of a Blockade Runner:
, NEW Yous, June 18:-0n the night of the 11th

inst.; a largeEnglishriteamer attempted to rim• into
Charleston, via ,Lamforks „channel, bat was 'fired
into,and spnk byourbleekadiegVeHels. Thet,officers
and crew set fireto the ship .and escaped togiterrla
Island. She 'Waif totally 'destroyed.-

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
The Burning of Bluffton.

[From the Charleston Mercury, June 6.]
The destruCtion ofproperty on Bull's Island some

days ago, and the recent raid on the Combahee, in-
volving an immense loss of property, is followed by
the burning of the beautiful town of Bluffton, on
May river, The last outrage took place on Thurs-
day morning last, and resulted in the loss ofabout
forty private residences and nearly' one hundred
outhouses, stores,_ &c. We have succeeded in ob-
taining a list of the property owners who have suf-fered by theturning of their beautiful houses and
settlements :

Gen. J. F. Drayton, Col. J. J. Stoney, Dr. J. W.Kirk, George Allen. Dr.PaulPritchard, M. J. Kirk,
McKenzie, A. Crosby, G. Allen, Dr. A. G. Ver-

flier, Estate H. Guerard, Jos. Baynard, James Sea-
brook; G. W. Lawton, W. Pope, Dr. Melliehamp,
Dr. F. H. Pope, R. R. Pope, J. J.Pope, A. G. -tren-
dier, Henry Verdier, " Squire Popes'," Mr. Strob-
bart, Mrs. Hardee, J. Chalmers, J. G. Bulichen, D.
&J. Canter, D. Freeman, Crosby, -- Lang-
- Chalmers, W. Winn, J. Bulichen, Mrs.

Pickney, Mrs.- 'Winningham, B. Wiggins, EstateNorton, H. F. Train. Martain, p. c.)
The enemy,approached in transports, and landed

about one thousand strong, at what is known as
"Hunting leland," Five gunboats covered theirlanding, which was successfully accomplished abouthalf past six o'clock, on the 4th inst. - Three com-panies ofthe force that had landed took up the lineof march, following the course of the river until
they reached Bluffton, their, gunboats steaming -up
the river abreast of the troops. The pickets noticedthe movement, and reported the fact to Lieut. Col.
Johnson, commanding the outposts, at shout seveno'clock, and the cavalry force from the 3d and 4th
Regiments: S. C. Cavalry, moved at.-cince towardsthe threatened point. Strange to say; the couriersfailed to report the advance of the enemy, either tothe picket headquarters in Bluffton or the garrison
camped near the town, consisting of the infantryforce from the 11th'South Carolina Regiment.The consequence was, the gunboats arrived .inthe river nearly opposite the camps before theycould be seen by the camp guard, who gave the
alarm. The men were soon under arms, and de-
ployed as skirmishers, going some distance to thetront in the movement. The - enemysoon came in
sight, having obtained possession of the town unmo-lested, and exchanged shots with the line of skir-mishers. Soon afterthe town wasfired in the lowerpart, near Colonel Stoney's, and, the wind blowingfresh, soon sent the flames broadcast through thetown. The heavy gibwth of trees between Mr.Pope's house and the Episcopal church saved thelatter structure. • They fired the Methodist churchunder the very altar, but it burnt soslowly that itwas discovered and put out. The cavalry had now
arrived. Earle's light battery, after a drive of thir-teen miles, had also reported for duty. The-Aboli-tionists having effected their purpose, now with-drew, embarked on their transports, and were con-veyed out-ofsight.

COL. MONTGOMERY'S ACTIVIT Y.•- - -
From 'St. Simon's (Ga.) Island,we learn thatCol. Montgomery is determined that the forces underhis command shall not remain idle. Upon arrivingat his poet, he immediatelywent to work to discoverwhat the rebels were about in his vicinity, and whatdamage he could inflict upon them in the way of de-stroying valuable property.
On the ilthinst., with four companies of the 2dSouth Carolinaon board the Harriet A. Weed, andthe John Adams, he ascended Turtle river to withina short distance ofBrunswick, and after throwing afew shells into the place, discoverld that itwas en-

tirely deserted. The H. A. Weed getting aground,and the John Adams drawing too much water, itwasdeemed advisable not to occupythe city, qr proceedWeber up the river.
Captains Anthem') and Adams, desiring not to re-turn without accomplishing something, took a skid;with six men, rowed up to-the bridle of the 'Savan-

nah. and Brunswick Railroad, fired it in four differ-
ent places, and had the satisfaction ofseeing it total-ly destroyed before they returned.

On their return to the steamer they were firedupon from a thicket, bysomefifteenortwentyrebels,but, with the exception of Sergeant Leonard, whoeceivcd a slight flesh wound in the arm, not a manwas hit.
Atter shelling the woods by the JohnAdams, the

party returned to St. Simon's Island.—Free South,June 13.
TAE BLACK RAID

The Free south gives us the followingincidents of
Montgomery's raid on thWplantations of Combahee:

The white inhabitants, terrified at the sight Ofnegro soldiers with loaded muskets in theirhands,ran in every direction, while the slave population
rushed to the boats with every demonstration of joy
and gratitude., Three rice houses well filled with
rice; a large amount of ricks in the yard; and fourlarge mills of different kinds, were destroyed. Man-sions, negro quarters, and everything inflammable
was consigned lb the flames. Sluices were opened,
plantations flooded,and broad ponds and lakes made
where,but a few hours before, luxuriant crops of
rice and corn were putting forth their leaves.

Having brought within his lines nearly eighthtindred valuable slaves, having destroyed property
to the amount of two millions, most of which be-longed to notorious leaders in this rebellion, havingdemonstrated that negro soldiers -will follow andfight wherever a brave and bold man dares to leadthem, and that the slave population of South Caro-lina are eager to embrace the opportunity to escape,
Colonel Montgomery returned to Beaufort early on
the morning of the 3d inst., without the loss ofa
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE DESTRUCTIONOF BLUFFTON.

WASHINGTOX, June 18.—The Navy' Departmenthasreceived the following from Admiral Dupont,the particulars attending the destruction of Bluff-ton, S. C.
It appears that on the 3d instant he orderedLieu-

tenant CommanderBacon. toproceed with the Com-
modore McDonough on this expedition. The armyforces from General Bunter's command, numberingone thousand men, on board the transport May-
flower, and another army transport, were under the
command ofColdnelBarton, and by the order of this
officer the town was destroyed by fire, the church
only being saved. Though the rebels made several
charges, they were drivenback by our own and theshrapnel of the CommodoreMcDonough. "

Bluffton being destroyed, the soldiers re-embarked
without casualties, and returned to Hilton Head.The Admiral says the expedition was a completesuccess, owing to the hearty co-operation of bothbranches of the service.

THE SCHOOL OF. THE FREEDMAN.
The best school, both for the morale and physiqueof the freedman has been in operation some threeorgfour months, anti could any of the doubting onessee those men now, and contrast their present ap-pearance with that before their enlistment, the ar-gument wouldbe exhausted. Instead of thecringingdeportment, shufflinggait, doubtful, shy, expression,

the aimless countenance, drooping head, and listlessor wandering eye, he would now see thehead erect,
the body straight, the step firm andregular, intelli-gent and., sprightly faces, eyes sparkling with inte-rest and hope, every movement made with precision;
in short, the whole being transformed from de-gradation to conscious manhood and soldierhood.Passing along their lines when " at rest," there isseen no lounging about, no lopping down, but all inplace, calmly leaning upon their gleaming muskets ;that peculiar negro dialect fast disappearing, ques-
tions-are'answered intelligently and respectfully,
but without timidity; orders aregiven in a firm but
notpompous voice, and are promptly obeyed. Now
this is what Gen. Hunter is doing with the negro.
He is sending him to school, that is all ; and if the re-
bele insist upon giving him a lesson now and then,wepresume he.will have no objections.--Free South.

THE REBEL ARMY.
Affairs in Blehmond—Leets Designs andNumbers—The Town SlimlyGarrisoned..

WASHINGTON, Tune 17,1863.—Five or six hundredparoled prisoners, who were captured in the cavalry
tight at Beverly Ford, arrived at Annapolis yester-day. With them. came Mr..Walter Cooper, the esp.tain'S clerk of the Indianola, who has been in theLibby Prison since the capture of his vessel. Mr.Cooper, who has arrived here, makes the followingimportant statements :

He thinks, judging from the assertions of theRichmond papers touching Lee's strength at thetime of the battle of Ohancellorville, and from the
reinforcements that have been sent within the lasttwo or three weeks, that the rebel Army of the Po-tomac is between 100,000 and 120,000 strong. Fromthe windows of the Libby Prison, which commandthe „Tames river at the points where travellers onthe Petersburg railroad cross, 2,000 or 3,000 soldiers
have been seen coming northward daily,for the past
fortnight. -

Those onlast Saturday's train; who were asked,united in saying that they were from Tennessee.None:of these troops remain in Richmond, which isas bare of soldiers as it was at the time our devilryjust missed capturing.the rebel -capital. Five hun-
dred men could take it -to-day, Petersburg is also
without • a., garrison, but there are -troops on the
Blackwater. - It was the general - opinion inRiCh-
mohd that Lee was to make a feigned attack on
Washington, while Stuart invaded Pennsylvania
and Maryland. The rebels were evidently severely
handled -at Beverly Ford. Thirteen ear-loads of
their wounded in that engagement had arrived at
Richmond. -

here are now in the Libby prison 91 officersof
Col. Streight,s command, captured by.Forest in
Mississippi ; 40 officerstaken at Beverly Ford, and
100 of other men,.who, deserted from cowardice or
home sickness, in, the hope of a speedy return' on,
parole. The rebels no longer parole these deserters,
butkeep them closely confined, and, treat them so
severely that many of the weak ones are induced to
take the rebel oath of allegiance, and even to join
the. rebel army, to escape the horrors Of confine-

Richardson and Brown, of the Tribune, and Buck-
ley, of the Herald, are still i 1Libby. prison. DoctorMyers, ofthe Navy, and Doctor IVlorgan, of Grant's
army, are also confined.

Prices in Richmond are growing higiier and high-
er. Mr. Cooper paid $25 for a common pair of sol-
dier's pegged ahoes.--Correepondenee Tribune. '

THE BELT OF DESOLATION.
[From the Richmond Whig.].

Day by ,day the track of the destroyer becomes
broader. Two-thirds ofVirginia, two-thirds of Ten-

' nessee, the coasts of North and South Carolina. part
of Georgia,,nearly,all of Florida. northern
sippi, western and southern- Louisiana, a great partof Arkansas- and Missouri, have already been laid
waste, and everyhour brings , tidings offresh destruc-tion. Despatches of Saturday informed us-that the
enemy. had- dmitroyed a- million dollars, worth of
property on the Combahee, and stolen a thousandnegroes. Itwas but a few, days ago . that they
ravaged the county ofMatthews, in this State ; and,
even while we write, tidings come to. us that they
are burning private houses and destroying every
grain of corn they can lay their hands on in the
counties of King and Queen.

Enough has been said,.of the barbarism of this
mode of warfare, and too much has to be confessed
of the entire impunity with which it is carried on.
Our outcries and ouradmission ofthe weakness or
the imbecility of ourforces in the field, but add to
the hellish Joy of the foe, without stimulating
troops, Government, or people, to the pitch of retri-
butive vengeance. The belt of desolation widens
hourly,-nor, is there muchprospect ofan abatement
of the evil. . Citizens complain ofthe Government,
which in turn complainsof the citizens. Meantime
common inquiry is made as to the existence and pre-
sent whereabouts ofthe organized forces ofthe Con-
federacy. -

We may be sure that this state of things will con-
' thine so long as the war is waged exclusively on
Confederate-soil. Every day.the enemyremains in
ourterritory will add to the width ofthe belt of de-
solation, and they who now fancythemselves out of
danger will soon discover-their mistake. If a thou-.
sand Yankee cavalry can ride entirely through the
State of Mississippi without Molestation, what is to
hinder a like number from going throughTirginia,
North and South Carolina, to, Port 'Royal? 'Cer-
tainly, unarmed and unorganized eitizensWill not

The belt of desolation serves Many,purposes ofthe
Yankee nation. It opens a way to free labor and
Northern settlers.. It diminishes production and
Contracts Southernpopulation 'within limits inade-
quate to their support ; it prepares a place foi Yan-
kee emigration peace on the basis of-separation
is declared. :• But this is not all. It' answers- thepurpose of,war as well as peacerby.haterposing acountry destitute of supplies between our own and
the Yankee border. Thus it ie safeguard against:
invasion. If Lee would advance, he must move
through a desert, draggingimmense trains of food
behind him. The case is the same with Bragg, with
Johnston, withPrice. :

• Indeed, we hear that Price will find it difficult, if
not impossible, to enter Miisouri.r In, front ot'all
our lame armies lies a waste, where there is food
for neither man nor beast.,.Girded bya belt of deso-
lation.; the North irsafe from invasion ; the broader
the belt the greater its security. the Months
wane and the years roll on, the South, unless soma,

thing he done, will become, in the language ofScrip.
ture, "the abomination ofdesolation." We believe
that something will be done, the necessity of the
case demands it imperatively ; would that we could
be sure that it will be done speedily. The cup can
be returned to the lips of the North, drugged withtenfold bitterness. Mercy to ourselves demands this
act of retributive justice to them.

INVASION OF THE,NORTE.
A letter from Richmond, of June 2, reports the

current rumor that Lee was about to march, either
for Washington or Philadelphia. The writer says
that the fortitications of Washington are such as to
render it well nigh impregnable, and "if General
Lee invades Maryland, it is nee probable that he
will immediately make an attack on the well.de-
fended capitalof the pinion, butupon other places,
with a view to cut offits supplies, and thus, bystratagem, ultimately compel its surrender."

Mystery of Col. Williams, the Rebel Spy.
The telegraph some days since sent forward the

fact that two men had been hanged at Franklin,
Tenn., by order of General Rosecrans, having been
condemned by,a drum-head court as spies. About
sundown on the Bth inst. they rode into Col. Baird's
headquarters, wearing citizen's overcoats, Union
regulation pants and caps, beside the side-arms
usually worn by officers. Theyrepresented them-
selves to be Col. Austin and Major Dunlap, Inepec-
tor Generale of the . TJnited States Army. Subse-
cmently Austin was identified as Lawrence A. Wil-
trams, of Georgetown, D. C., late of the United
States;Army, and Dunlap as Walter G. Peter, a lieu-
tenant in the rebel army. The Buffalo Express' says
that Williams was a native of that city, and a son
ofthe gallant Captain Williams, who fell at Monte-rey:: The correspondent of the Nashville Prect,
whose account of the arrest and execution we quote
below, speaks of Williams as more recently from
Georgetown, D. C. "lie was," says the writer, "a
fine-looking man, about6 feet high, and perhaps 30years old, one of the most intellectual and accoin-
plished men in the army I. have ever known. As
a conversationist he was rarely excelled. He
was a memberof the regular army, with the rank
of captain of- cavalry, when the rebellion broke out,
and at that time was ald-de.camp and private secre-
tary to Gen. Winfield Scott. He was a first cousin
of Gen. Lee, commanding the Confederate army on
the Rappahannock. Soon after the war began hewas frank enough to inform Gen. Scottthat all his
sympathies were withthe South, as his friends and
interests were there, and that he could not fightagainst them. As he was privy to all of Gen. Scott'splans for the campaign, it was, not thought proper
to turnhim loose ; hence, he was sent to Governor's
Island, where he remained three months. After the
Bull Bun battle he was allowed to go South, where
he joined the Confederate army. Hewas a while
on Gen. Bragg's staff, as chief of artillery,, but at
the time of his death was his inspector general.When he joined the Confederate army be alteredhis name, and signs it thus : 'Lawrence W. Orton,
Col. Cay. P. A. C. S. A.' (Provisional Army Con-
federate States of America.) Sometimes he writes
his name Orton,' and sometimes 'Anton,' according
to the object which he had in view."_ .

An hour before the execution, Williams, or Or-
ton, sent the following request by telegraph to Gen.Roseerans :

‘‘ Will you not have any clemency for the son of
Capt. Williams, who fell at Monterey, Mexico 7 Asmy dying speech,I -protest our innocence as spies."
[What follows is rather inexplicable. The docu-
ment appears to be signed, "Lawrence W. Anton,
formerly L. Auton Williams."] Williams then
adds : send this as a dying request"

This would seem to be conclusive on the point of
identity ; nevertheless, there is not a little mystery
in the case. A.,

Major Lawrence A. Williami,lthe son of the late
Capt. Williams, received his commission Sept. 7,
1861. Be commanded the6th Regular cavalry regi-ment inthe Peninsula campaign, under McClellan.
Soon after the -army reached the Chickahominy, he
'was placed under arrest for passing into the ene-
my's lines, but was subsequently relieved from ar-
rest, no improper motive appearing to be attached to
the act. During the memorable seven days' battle
he acted on Gen. McClellan's staff, and the morningafter the army found a lodgment at Harrison's Land-
ing, on the banks of the James river, came to For-tress Monroe, much broken in health and spirits,where he remained for about two weeks, when heleftfor Washington via Baltimore.

This is the onlyLawrence (or Laurence A.) Wil-
liams named in the Army Register. Of his presence
at Fortress Monroe in August last there, can be nodoubtg ,but he could not have been the spythat was
executed, if thatperson left the service immediately
after- the breaking out of the rebellion, or earlier
than ten months ago. If the two are one, then the
,time he left the Union service and joined the rebels
is not properly stated by the Nashville Press. Of
such desertion we have had no previous account.
We are left to conjecture, therefore, either that if
Williams deserted to the rebels it was less than oneyear ago, or that Bowe one personated him, and that
"the son of Captain Williams, who fell at Monte-
rey" was not hung by Rosecrana.We understand that Major Williams—the same
that was on the Peninsula—has a brother residing
in this city, Who is engaged to be married to the
daughter of one of our most wealthy citizens'; and
weunderstand, furthermore, that the nuptials have
been, postponed in consequence of the hanging at
Franklln.—Tribune.
Speech ofHon. John Brough, at Marietta,

Recently a Union meeting ofgreat numbers was
held at Marietta, Ohio, partly. to welcome back to
public life the Hon. John Brough, retired for fifteen
years from active participation in politics. As a
man whose honesty and good sense are universally
esteemed, and .as the candidate just nominated by
the Unionists against Vallandigham, his opinions
have interest and weight. In his Marietta speech
he thus reterred'to those who opposethe war :

But the sad and humiliating truth is, that even in
the Northern States there is, and always has been,
a' party in time of conflict to take the side of the
enemy ageing, the side ofthe country. Idonotpro-
pose to denounce orabuse any man who holds an
opinion, contrary to my own. But let us reason
together. Why are you, my Democratic friend, op-
posing this contest? -You say it is carried, on, by a
Whig Administration, which youdon't like. Is that
a sufficient reason? Suppose you had a man in jail
convicted of burglary, and you say, "This man
shall not go to the Ohio. Penitentiary because
Whig sheriff is going to take him there," or, "be-
cause a majority of the jurymen who con-
victed him were Whigs." Upon this principle
you would not help enforce any of the laws
of the State because of the Governor being
a Whig. The spirit ofopposition is as unreasonable
and unjust in one case as the other. You won't sup-
port the Administration in this war because it
is a Whig Administration. Brother Democrat, that
will not do. You complain that we have been so
slow and tardy, that the rebellion should have been
put down long ago, and if the Democrats' had had
hold of it, it would havebeen. 'You forget the dif-
ficulties-the Administration had toencounter at the
commencement of the struggle; and that if we have
not accomplished everything we would have acbm-
plished, there may be reasons which we may beigno-
rant of. But is it the duty ofa prudent man to stop
to argue on this point? I will make a bargain with
you. You go onheart andband in support of this
Administration, and if. at the end, they shall not
have put down therebellion, and youwill show me
a Democrat who will make a cleaner sweep, I willground my arms and enter upon the stump for his
election. Itwill take time, but, if the work is done,
a good patriot can afford to wait. It may be that
some small 'politicians may spoil before-that time,
but we hadbetter sacrifice a few of them than sacri-
fice the country.

The only question that comes up-at this time is,should. the Northern people or Northern Govern-
' ment employ the institution of slavery as a means.
in putting diiwn This rebellion? If you call that
Abolitionizing this war; it is a species of Abolition-
ism which I have not learned heretofore. Does any
man'put' himselfuponthe ground that it is uncon-
stitutional to use everymeans,, either in the hands
of our enemy or our own, to put doWnthiarebel-
lion? If the army, marching through the enemy's
country, finds a hundred home. or mules he needs,
he marches in and takes them, and drives themaway. That is -all right. The-doctrine of slavery
is; that the slave man is but a chattel—a mere
animal. But I put it upon the broader ground
that every', man working: upon a plantation
of the enemy is equal to two men in the rebel,
army engaged in shooting down Die Alien of the
Union army. Every negro is raising produce to feed
the army and raising taxes tripay them. The negro
on the plantation who hoes his corn is just as effec-
tive a man as if he were in the army, and more so.;
for, although he fights well in our,army, I doubt
whether he would in theirs. Do you, saywe shall
not take him and lead him to fighthis own master
and-oppressor? Do you'want any more ofour own
trace to be slaughtered than we can avoid? Do you-
want them to cripple us all the more by the means
of their 'employment , If-you -say so you are on-
posed to the progress of the war at all, and there is
very little hope for yourredemption. This you call
Abolitionizing the war !

The Coneord Meeting—Speech of Post—
master Genelal Blair.

A very large,Union meeting was held at Concord,_

N. H., on the 17th. Speeches were made by the
Hon. Mr. Blair, Major General Butler Mr. Richard
Turner, of Texas, and letters read-from Fremont )
Dickinson, and others. GeneralFremont urged the
Republican Democracy;of New Hampshire to re-
assert those principles upon, which the President
went into power, thereby -securing free speech -for
Wendell Phillips as well as Vallandigham.

Mr. Blair drewfrom the past no unfavorable in-
ferences for the future ; for the self-reliance which
was the distinguishing characteristic ef the Ameri-
can people remained unshaken. It was not to be
apprehended that the spirit or letterof State orna-
tional constitutions was to be changed by the present
struggle. There were twoknots ofconspiring politi-
cians at opposite ends ofthe Union: laying see-saw
-with the Government on the fulcrum of slavery, and
would.willingly break it to experiment on reboil-
stxuction. The Calhounand 'Wendell Philliplijuntai
sought the accomplishment of adverse ends by a
common means=theoverthrow of the CODE titution—-
the. former sacrificing free government because re-
pugnant to the perpetuity of slavery; and the:latter
subjecting all our systems of government to revolu-
tionary tribulations, _because recognizing different
races among;us, and endeavoring not only to alter
the laws and enfranchise theraces held under it,but
abolish Constitutions recognizing that law asesta-
blished, and admit to equal participationraces hith-
erto excluded as inferior. Those whohold the sove-
reignty of the United States abjured both doctrines
equally. The'amalgamation of races demanded by
the Wendell Phillips school was an impossibility.
Despite attempts to make a fundamental change in
the laWs of nature,by blending different races, the'
hybrid has gradually worn out inevery instance,and
the old stock preserved its original type, as instanced
by the intermarriage of Preach and Indian on this
continent. and also with the blacks of St. Domingo,
and by the attempted amalgamation of Spanish' and
Indians. The repugnance of caste which had grown
up in thecountry showedthat nothingcould reconcilethe dominant race to the mixing ofblack and white
races in the management of a common Government ;and our civil' war closing on. the manuffus'sion offour million slaves; to take equal rank with six mil-
lion of enslavers, would be but the prelude to a ser-vile war and extermination. Ther speaker favored
the liberty, equality, and fraternity of the Africanrace, but not in the region. devoted to the fraternity
ofthe palefaces. It could be'done only bya gradual
segregation of the tworaces, eachlloregions congenial
to their natures. The Wendell Phillips school did
not expect the amalgamation and equalitytheory.to
be acceptable to the present ruling class, but intend-
ed that the Northern white man, while rejecting it
himself, should enforce -it on the Southern white
man. Unfortunately fOr this scheme, the Northern
soldier intends to make the land which heredeems
from nullification an inheritance for his own pos.
teilty. All the propositions of the Abolition
!Action which is warring -on the Preeident come
to theee conclusions—destruction of ,the conetitu,
lion and ofthe white and black race*, or incessant
Aver, after the exampleof the Moorsand Spaniards..
The two different schemes—those. of the Calhoun
and Phillipsschool—both concurred in pressing the
jantagonism of races, butlooked to different races'to
give them-power, and the success of either would
induce the same result, as far as popular govern:
went is concerned ; so that there would scarcely be
much preference betwef n being . governed by Jeff.
Davis, as leader of the slave.power, or by. Wendell
Phillips,-as leader of the enfranchised blacks. But
the Calhoun scheme was a failure, as a governing
contrivance, and the Phillips scheme, the dream of
visionaries, was a failure from the start. Emancipa-
tion was then a fixed fart, and tile real issue was in
accepting for a guide Phillips, or Jefferson andLin-
coln. In this the people would surely answer

Departure. of the 22d Regiment.
NEw YORK; June iB.—The 22d New York Regi-

ment left thin eyening for Heerriiburr.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

CHEAP LAWNS.

Rll9 Pieces PACIFIC LAWNS, Fast Colors,

At 15 Cents per 3,ard, opened This Morning.

60 pieces PARIS ORGANDY LAWNS.

At 25 Cents.
These are as cheap,as they were sold before the war

EDWIN HALL ife
26 South SECOND Street.jel3-stuf3t

THE PARIS CLOAK AND .MAN.
TILLA STORE, Northeast corner of EIGHTH and

WALNUT. have opened with a
LARGE STOCK OF SPRING GOODS,

MOST 'FASHIONABLY. MASS.
and resVeetfully ask the early attention of ladles wishing'
to porohasie.

CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS.
WENS & CO., No. H 3 South NINTH Street. have

ROW on hand an extensive assortment of
- SPRING STYLES.

of thefinest qualities, at the
LOWEST PRICES.

Ladies; donot fail to give us a calL

BOYS', MISSES', AND CHILDREN'S,
CLOTHING, CLOAKS. -

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.
AT LOW DAWES.

No. 137 South EIGHTH-street.
Three doors above Walnut._

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES
OFFERS FOR BALE

♦t rateeetitenentllY below present cost of Ilmpor.
tation, -

WHITS GOODS, all description!.

EMBROIDERIES, do de

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS. de
- -VEILS, ac., Ac. .

And respectfully Invitee-in iniiletttioll of his

WA* CHESTNUT STREET.

THIN DRESS GOODS
20 and 25 cent Lawns. ..

4;e:t, -Ohallies and Mozambique&
Drab solid-color Mozambiques.
Camels' hair black Bareges.

MODE WOOL DELAINEA
Acheap auction lot, 44 cents.
Black Wool Delaines, 60 and 60 cents.
Lupin'sdouble-width black Delaines. • •

- MohairChecks and Plaids, in colors.
Black and white Mohair Checks, 25 cents.THTN SHAWLS.
Mozambique Shawls for $3.00.
Grenadine Shawls.
whiteBarege Shawls. -

Thin Mantles. with Dresses to match.
BLACK SILK MANTLES.

Handsomehlack Taffeta Mantles.
- FANCY CADSIMIIRES. •

Severalnew patterns.' •
Novel styles for young men.
A mammoth stock, at moderate prices.

COOPER & COMAE%
ie4s-M S.- E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets.

BARGAINS FROM.AUCTION.
One lot of Black and White Plaids at 25 cents, worth

373 —a-decided bargain.
Onelot of large-fignre Grenadines at 45 cents, worth

623 E cents.One lot of Lawns, fast colors, 18%.One lot ofBleached antenna at la.
One lot of GinghamLawns at 373‘, worth 44.

OPEN THIS MORNING, at
JOH1( STOKES',

ie6 ' 70% A.RDIT Street.
VDWIN HALL & C0.,-26 SOUTH SE-

COND Street, would call the attention of the Ladies
to their stock of_ • • -

Superior Black Silks.
Wide MantleSilks.
Black Corded Silks, , _

Black Oros de Rhine. •
Black Silks; front to .14.

N. B.—Merchants in want of Black Silks are invited
to examine our stock and prices. jel3-tf

DRESS GOODS AT REDUCED
PRICES.—H. STEEL & SON,

No. 713 and 715 North TENTH Street,
are now closing out4he balance of theirstock of

Poll Chtvres, all Wool Delaines, Poplins, 'Challies, Detainee, Mozambignea, Taffeta d'Etes,
French.Lawns, French. English, and ArriericanChintzes,

Bareges, Silk Tissues, Silk Grenadines,
'F'ancy Silks, and all kinds of

SummerDress Goode; at extremely low prices:
SUMMER SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.

BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.
CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC-LAWNS atlSXc.

1 lotl yards Square: Table Cloths, Snow Drop and
Damask, al/Linen, at je6

GRENADINE SHAWLS.
Black French Grenadine hiamls.•ColoredBorders, price $../.

Also, Cloth Marines, Silk Cloaks.
Barege and Span SilkShawls. '
Light Woolen Plaid and Llamas.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
jet 3 CHESTNUT and EIGHTH streets.

HII N- EB' S
NEW STORE,

37. NORTH EIGHTH STREET... - .
mho. ladle are respectfully invited. to examine their

well-selected stock of
-MANTLES AND CLOAKS.Consisting of - '

Lace SbaWls
Lace -Mantles from£B3.so to $25;
Silk Sacques from $8 to $10: •

Bilk Circularsfrom E 6 to $2O:'Cloth Circulars from $5 to $l5.Also, Plain and Striped POPLINS, manufactured ofthe best materials, in the most stylish manner, anti will
be sole cheaper than

CAN BB.POUND" ELSEWHERE..
N. B.—Daily receiving the most fashionable Dress

Goads. at Cie9-1217 31 NORTH EIGHTH- SI'REBT.

FINANCIAL.

NOTICE.

THE SALES OP THE

UNITED STATES -SIX PER CENT.

LOAN,

CALLED

- 2 0

Haveaim:mated for many weeks- paid to

OVER TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

DAILY.

THE FIRST OF JULY

Is rapidly approaching, when the publicwill no longer
have the right to Subscribe at Pas for this desirable
Loan, the principal and interest ofwhich is payable IN
GOIM. •

dB parties contemplating investing in these' Six per

cent. Bonds, should at onceforward their moneythrough
any of the local agencies, or direct to

JAY_ COOKE,

SUBSCRIPTION AGAR'''.
jell-tjyl. 114 SOUTH.THIRD STREET, PHILA.

EXCHANGE ON
LONDON AND PARIS

BOUGHT AND SOLD,

FOR EITHER GOLD OR CURRENCY
jeS-ftolOt •

_

•
DREXEL; & CO., •

PALIFORNIA.
%.1

AND SAN FRANCISCO
CITY COUPONS
_BOUGHT AND COLLECTED BY

'AUGUST BEIACONT & CO.,
50 WALL STREET, '

- NEW. YORK

E -DW--ARD X. DAVIS,'

STOOK AND. RIM:LANGE BROKER'
No. 39 South TRIED Street (up stairs,)

PHFLAXMLPHIA.
•

L. GENERAL BROKERAGE AND BANKING BUSI-
NESS TRANSACTED.

Stocks and. Bonds Bought- and Sold on Commission.Loans and Business Paper Negotiated. Dividends and
Interest Coupons Collected and ..Remitted._ Exchange on
Europe Sold. Special Collections made. Coin" and Cur-
rency Bought. Interest Allowed on Deposits. apl-3m

S HARVEY THOMAS -
STOCK AND BILL BROK.EII.-

No. 31.2 WALNUT STURM.
STOCKS and BONDS,and all kinds of U. S. 410 17311 N.RENT SZCIIRITIES. bought and sold on Commission. -
Business Paper and Loans on Collateral negotiated atlowest rates._. L •
UNITED STATES 5-20.YEAR SIX nor cent.. BONDS.furnished at FAX in sums to snit. _without any chartsfor commission. . •
Orders by.Mailshall receive prompt attention. Refers

Messrs. NathanTrotter & Co.. Oeo. D. Parrish. Beg..
• John B. Myers & SamuelB. Thomas. Sm..

• Parness,Brbtley. &Co.. John Thomas. Elm
COLLECTION OF U. S. CERTIFI-
•-•' CATES Of-INDEBTEDNESS.--The ADAMS' .E.E.;
PRESS COMPANY are now prepared to collect at PieTreasury Department; Washington, with despatch', and.at reasonable rti.tes,, the One Year Certificates of• In-debtedness orthe United States now due or shortly Ma.
luring. • - .

Terms made ltr own and receipts even at the Aloe.'No. 320 CBESNUT Street. inytt-t[

THE WAR PICI93@iIA,
,iPEIBLzginD WINKILL)

TanWks Panes will be sent to enbecribere by
snail (per annum Inadvance) at VI 50Threecopies "

5 Off
Five copies •• 13 00'Ten " -L" "

15 00'
Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the sante-rate. 111.50 per copy.
The money mue always , accompany the order. and

in no instances can Wee berme be deviatedfrom. of -they affordrem MU morethan the cost of the paver.
iler Postmasters are ro2nostod to act oe Agents for'Tae Wes Pima
ST To the getter-rip of the Club of tea or twenty. ansaYra copy of the Paperwill be given.

HAVACES OF SOUTHERN FIR ITES.
A Ship Burned by the Rebels—Decision of

the RebenGovernment—No more Vessels
to be Bonded—They- are to be Burned in
future.
By the arrival at New 'fink yesterday morning of

the Danish brig Virginia we learn that the ship
Crown Point, Capt. Giet, from New YorkApril 9th,
for San Francisco, was captured and burnt by the
privateer Florida, on the leth of May, in latitude 7,
longitude 34, about 70 mike N. E. of Pernambuco.

The Crown Point was a fine vessel of 1,000 tone,
built at Newburyport, Conn., owned by Messrs.Curtis & Peabody, of Boston, and ship and cargo
Were valued at sl7o,oE—said to be insured.

CAPTAIN GIETS, STATEMENT.
May 13.—At 10 A. M.,and ten miles N. E. front

Pernambuco, heard report of Rail hot which proved
to be a berm. brig bound north; about the same
time saw the spars of a vessel about to miles north-
west, having all sails furled, and steering directly
for us, and having the appearance of rising out of
-the sea. The ship at, that time was notgoing more
than 5 knots an hour, and there was no possibility
for us to eshape, At 11 o'clock the steamer was
alongside, and hailed the ship, where from andbound—she having English colors dying, her crewall at quarters, and the port guns fronted to the ship.
The Crown Point being now hove to, and thesteamer lying'.on our starboard quarter, they
sent a boat on board, the crew of which were allwell armed; also an officer, and an armed prizecrew. The officerthen informed me that my ship
was a prize to the'Contederate States steamer Flo-
rida, Lieutenant Commanding Maffitt. The officerthen demanded the ship's papers, and informed methat I must go on board the steamer. The officer
attended me into the cabin. After having got alf
of thepapers ' we went on deck. Eight ofthe ship'screw requested to join the steamer, and the offer was ac-cepted. The eight men were sent in the boat withmyself, to the steamer. The steamer keptthe. English colors flying until the boat got
alongside- the ship, when they were hauled--
down, and replaced by the Confederate fag.After getting on,board the Florida, I was re-ceived by Captain Maffitt, who informed me he in-tended to burn my ship, and could not accept anybonds, as he had strict orders from his Governmentto destroy and burn all ships under the Americanflag, in order to help bring this war to a close by thedestruction of our commerce. He also informed methat vessels with neutral cargoes, not contraband of
war, would' be bonded, though he considered thebonds of but little value. Finding I was unable bemake arrangements to bond the vessel, I wasallowed to go on board the ship, where Ifound the things pretty well upside dewn. Mythree chronometers, sextant, charts,books, eistols,guns, and all my clothing, were on deck, ready
to go into the boat; also the remainder of theship's crew, with the exception of the mate, whowas allowed to remain with me. They also took hissextant, charts, and spy glasses. Tbey allowed us
only our clothing, leaving bedding, and many otherarticles behind. I consider my loss at about $1,500,in instruments alone. At 7 P. M. I was ordered,with my wife and children, and the mate, into theboat. After getting on board, the captain offeredPars.-Giet his cabin, and invited us to take ourmeals at his cabin. I found the balaace ofthe crew in irons, and the boats plying to andfro between the ship and the steamer, bring-ing stores, clothing, whisky, cook's galley,stream anchor, and some new .rigging, and every-thing-they stood in need of, tcy the steamer, in-cluding a lot of oysters, and all the ship's stores.At one o'clock the 14th the Crown Point was givento the flames, with all her sails set. The boats thencame alongside the steamer. Taking one omyboats they sailed around the ship, and thenkent ona northeast course. The Florida only came out ofthe port of Pernambuco the day before. The F. hassix broadside guns, and two ten-inch pivots, with acrew of ninety men, three lieutenants, two mas-
ter's mates and two doctors. She is able tosteam twelve knots an hour, and sails wellUnder canvas. On the 15th the Florida bore tothe west, and at 3 P. M. made Cape St. Baileesand Captain Maffitt informed me he wet; going
to land us at Natal Rio Grande del Norte, but the
current had sent the steamer sometwenty-five milesto leeward of that port. At 3P. M., standing east,they reported a steamer coming on the oppositecourse, whereupon the Florida was put onthe other tack, and, in an hour's time, tackedagain to the east, meanwhile losing sight of thesteamer. Maffitt, now apprehending that :the
steamer in question might be a Federal man-of-war, kept well tothe east. May 16th, at 3 P. M.,came te anchor on the north side of the Roccas.
Islands, at which place we remained till the 20thof May, when, at 3% P. M., a sail was reported
standing to the north. At 4, the Florida wasunder weigh, steering for the vessel, which proved
to be the Danish brig Virginia, from Buenos Ayres.for New York. She was brought to by a gun, andthe English flag was hoisted. The Florida then senta boat on board to make arrangements for our.pas-

, sage, but 'the captain informed the officer that he
' had no room, nor enough provisions. One of the

officersrepresenting that wehad lost our ship on thecoast, and promising them plenty ofstores, the cap-tain of the Danish vessel still refusing, he was toldthat if he did not take as many passengers as hecould- carry they would burn his brig too,
as ehe had a New. York cargo on board. Captain
Maffitt then sent onjboard myself and family," two
mates, the cook, and stewardess, making in all
ten persons, leaving ten on board, including the
third mate, two more ofthe crew having joined theFlorida before leaving. Getting ready to go on
board, I heard the officertell Captain Moffitt ofthe
conduct ofthe captain of the brig. I told Captain
Maffitt Ihoped he would give us plentyof stores.
He said he would give him a supply of everything
to enable him to go home and come back again, ifnecessary, as the Steamer-was full of stores. At 7
P. M. we left the steamer and got on boird the
Virginia, Captain JohnVon Ehring, and arrived atthis port this morning. The stores put on wardby
Maffitt were only 1 bbl. beef, I bbl. bread, 10 lbs.
sugar, and 10 lbs. tea. Captain Von Ehring treatedus very kindly, and madethe best ofaccommodation
for us. JOHN N. 'GIEr.

Maj. Gen. Bturnside.
The Louisville Journal of the 13th contains the

following paragraph, complimentary to this officer :

" This gentleman reached Frankfort on Wednes-
day, to conferwith the Governor, the State autho-
rities, and General Boyle, on military matters inKentucky, and returned to Lexington the next
morning. „TheCommonwealth says.: 'An opportunity
was afforded to our citizens, and especiallY to theladies, to see and speakwith one who has so tho-
roughly won the confidenceand esteem ofthe people
ofKentucky. Every one was pleased, and satisfied
that the high estimate which has been placed upon
him was justified. Burnside looks and a:ts like a
great manj and the manner in which he has ma-
naged the affairs of this department shows him to
be a statesman as well as a general. The more we
see of Burnside, the more we like him. He has done
much forKentucky. His order, N0.33, has workedlike a charm, and given peace, quiet and security tomany portions of the State which have been in-
fested by rebel sympathizers and marauders. Pre-
vious to its -publication, many parts of the State
were infested by Morgans men and other rebels,
whose presence brought fear and terror; but since
its enforcementthere are none -to be found within
our linos, except a few desperate characters, who
come and go secretly to act the spy and those are
caught whenever found, and executed."

The Case. of.Mlle. Patti.
Mlle. Patti, by "her next friend,” James Wil-

liam Macdonald, Howard street, Strand, has soughtthe intervention of Vice-Chancellor Stuart on be-
half of herself and her interests. The defendants
in the suit, it appears, are her father, Salvatore
Patti, and a Mr. Maurice • Strakosch, her brother-
in-law. The following history of this singular case
is given by theDaily.Telegraph:

Adelina Maria Johanna Clorinda Patti was born
on the 19th February, 1843, and she has been en-gaged in operatic ringing at Brussels, Ghent, Liege,Louvaine, Amsterdam, the Hague, Utrecht, Paris,
Vienna, London, and other towns in England, inthe
course of which she, has earned very large sums ofmoney. Her singing engagements were entered into
on her behalfby the defendants,who assumed to act
as her guardians, directed and controlled all her
movements,-and-received all the profits of her en-
gagements;_which amounted in one year to upward
of .£24,000,forwhich sum they have neveraccounted
to Mlle. Patti: Shearrived in England on the 4th
of May jest,under the escort ofthe defendants, who
acted as her guardians, and they thereupon entered
into some engagements on her behalfwith Mr.Gye,
to sing at the Covent Garden Opera House,turing

- the months ofMay, June, and July, on the terms ofa largeMunl of money being paid to the defendants.
The bill stated that the defendantsthreatened and
intended to receive that withoutthe consent of Mlle.
Patti, and that they had entered into further engage-
merits for' the plaintiff to sing in Paris' and other_continental towns, during the ensuing `moirtha ofAugust, September, October, November, December
January, and February next, although Mlle. Patti
will,htfore the: expiration of, that period, have at.
tained her majority. It also stated thatherfather
bad, in -conaideration oflin annuity from Maurice
Strakosch;entered into some arrangement. with him
which enabled him personally to control hermove-ments ; that the latter always accompanies her and
her maid-servant .to and from the theatre; that he
received all -moneyspayable to her in virtue of her
engagementicand,that he,gave receipts for.suchnes s, but had never accounted to 111.11e.-Patti for
them, and, retains them without her consent.- Mlle.
Patti resides with the defendants ; they travel With
her, and live upon herearnings. Dille. Patti would
have had no objection to make them areasonable

' allowance, out of her earnings, if they had behavedkindly to her. ' -

The bill proceeded to statethat the defendants had
acted for many months 'past with cruelty and op-
pression towardher, and continuedto do so, in con-
sequence ofwhich she daily goes in great bodily and
mental fear. Every movement is Watched" by her
father, and still more by Maurice Strakosch, nei-
ther of whom will allow her to communicate with
her friends or to receive lettere from them, and
they seek , to thwart all freedom ofaction on her
part and confine, her to certain rooms, and even
threaten her with violence in case of herresistance.
They.even go so far as toopen her letters without
her consent, and to retain some from her alto-
gether.- Maurice Strakosch has also accused Mlle.
Patti of dishonorable conduct, and of acts of winch
she is totally innocent ; by which they have driven
her, as":she' she has alleged, almost to the verge
of madness, and she is represented as being
thereby rendered most miserable. She has en-
tered into an engagement of marriage with a
young Belgian nobleman of fortune, himself, un-
fortunately, also a minor, to whom she is ardently
attached, and who is now in this country. Her
'father and brother-in.law strenuously object to the
marriage, or, in fact, to any marriage on her part,
they being evidently afraid they will thereby be de-
prived ofthe profits ofher engagements: Mlle. Patti

-and her betrothed became engaged in March, 1862,
with the knowledge of their respective parents,
SalvatorePatti having promised his; consent if the
father of the young nobleman consented. He has
done so, yet Sig. Patti now refuses ; and heand his
eon-in-law have prevented all -communication be-
tween the two lovers. The gentleniari having ample
means of his own, has most-honorably offered to
abstain,from receiving any- money to which Mlle..
Pattimay be entitled ; and is desirous that all her
own Property, whether present or future, may besecured for her separate use. -

- Suchwere the statements made in support of the
prayer, that during the remaining period of her mi-
nority Mlle.Patti.might have the protection ofthe
Court, torestrain thefather and brotherdn-law from
molesting her, interferingwith her personal liberty,
orreceiving money made under the contract with
Mr. Gye,or any of her earning, with the further
pray-er that the Court should appoint a guardian of
herown, person-and 'property. According to the
imperfect reports which had got abroad, it might be
supposed that the, result of the,. application was
purely negative, the Court simply declining to in-
terfere ; but, practically, we believe, the:nesult is
very different. The motion made, on. behalf of
the defendants was merely for an order that
Mr. Macdozeld should ,pay the costs of a pre-
VioUll motion and of :this Ilant.One, andhis Honordeclined to' make any fresh order; the plaintiff hav-
ingundertaken to paycosts ontertainconditions. In
Short, thibasehad Ireerisettledifiatdocke and we
believe we arejustifled insaying ,that the denouement
is such as eyerybodySWOld expect. It is obvious
that although the'trar b mnripkrdians mightretain
custodyof:a ininor,,thet,"-- ego_would-terminate
orglElnglish Boil in nforitheiwhile the young
ladybad one meauis'ol eteibutionmand compulsionat
I.4"...OWn,,,C9nunands* spilfoler4le4qe. Among the

• Opecifierl, conditi:tinsere- the ecirrection'of certain
4ruhliatiedlfidatenientis;andfweiliear, there remains
Aittle-dimilitthat atno WOt--.:date obitacles will
ll'afilitiVed to the marriaggCOf XilefrattiWith the

129IFell4111inPlirYstreets
Sti,4lliNn.T0X15.;.
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